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1. IKÏRODUCTIOÎT

The importance of apple production is well demonstrated in

Hungary by the fact that 63 per cent of .the total fruit yield

/I,295.COO tons in 1975/ was apple. Accordingly, a very substan-

tinl part of plant protection capacity is tied up in the apple

orchards.

There are big differences in th<=! pest nans cement levels,

according to the owner of the given orchard: in the big :state

farms and cooperatives, equipped with up-to date machinery, the

orchards are well protected, but in the private, backyard or-

chards the level of pest management varies from intesively tre-

ated to non-treated fru.it trees.

It is interesting to note that while, the majority of the

commercial apple is produced in the state farms and cooperati-

ves, the actual number of the apple trees is much higher in

the private orchards until present. Therefore, the majority of

apple trees escapes regular treatment and supervision.

The mosaic of well-treated, poorly treated or even comple-

tely neglected orchards /in between lots with abandoned trees/

is characteristic for the fruit grov/ing area of Hungary and al-

so in most of the neighbouring countries. Thin situation plays

p. decisive role in the strategy of specific control methods to

be worked out in this part of IDurope.

We possess in Hungary already a host of data on the apple

pests for developing integrated control methods, however, we

have to gain more specific knowledge concerning the population

dynamics of the main insect posts.-

In the following we would like to present the results of our

studies, which were carried out mostly in the experimental

orchard of the Institute /Julianna-farm, near Budapest/ and in

the surrounding forest ares., as well ss in various orchards of

the most important apple growing area, County Szabolcs-Szatmar

/TE Hungary/.

In order to compare insect populations of chemically trea-

ted and untreated apple orchard, by 1976 the western half of

the experimental orchard has been receiving regular pesticide

treatment while the other half waa keot free of insecticides.
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2 . 1 .

RESEARCH AKB RTDSULTS

CODL'C.'G IIO'TH

2.1.1. Plight /duration, number of generations/

The presence of CM males W R S monitored by cylindrical sti-

cky traps operated with Zoecon Godlemone sex-pheromone caps.

The traps were placed partly in the experimental apple orchard

and partly in the surrounding areas.

In spite of the nearly total absence of suitable fruits in

1S'77 /spring frost and hail storm at L'id-<~uly destroyed the

fruits/, the flight of the m-"les has been observed not only du-

ring the spring /1st flight/, but even in August and September ?£

well / 2nd flight/ however this has not reached the level of the

previous years /Table 1/. Similar experiences v/ere crined also

in some previous year with no or scanty fruit crop /ilngy 1977/.

T?ble 1

e mnber of captured Ci'.; males by se::trr.ps iv 1?77 at

different sites of ?ud?-e:ri;

0 u 1 i

Experinen
Treated

LTOS of traps: 3

I;'ay
June

July
August

September

9,o

3,3
6,6

14,3

3,3

Average/year/trap

41,5

r n n a

•jal apple o.
Untreated

3

3,3
1,7
4,o

5,9
2,3

17,o

f '• r n

Apricot

1

2,o

11,1
3,o

23, o
10,o

55,o

Oa.k fcrest

Sorder
2

3,o
21

21

15
1

62

,5
,5
,o

,5

,5

Inside

4

27,8

3.1,2

/39,o/

Garden sr

1

265

164

189
11

629

It is interesting to note that the sextraps captured always

more males in the insecticide treated half of the 6 ha orchard

±v. the Julifinna-farm as compared to the untreated one. The most



probable erplanntion of thio fact is that In the treated part

there should have been fewer females competing v.dth the traps

end also because the main wind direction might be more fovourrblc

for these traps.

The prep In question is to be considered RS n two-~ener"tiona

rres of the OK, however, without no or hardly perceptible break

between the two flights. Therefore the flight l~sts from I.Iay un-

til fjentember.

According to the 1977 data, number of captured males oul'iiin

i>.i Au-junt in the orcherd, but 01.' adulte in the forest and fprd

r.rea were more numerous in the two earlier months /Table 1/.

Tnble 2

'.'ur.ibsr of GIJ nrlea/sextrap crptured ir< the experiment?! orchard

of Julirr.n?,-f~rm nejr PudepeGt in 1?73-1S77

JTOP of trcps

May

June

July

September

I-"al e s /y ear/trap

1973
5

1,0

6,6
6,o

21,4
2,o

37,o

1974
5

1,8
4,6

13,2
26,6

0,4

46,6

1975
5

12,2

28, o
35,8

15,o

7,6

93,6

1976
6

11,3
25,3
25,o
T7 Q
•- 1 , <-<

1,7

91,2

1977
6

6,2
5,o
5,3

n A /v

2,3

29,3

The niches capture/month varied during the years 1973 to 1977

considerably. It has culminated in August in 1973, 1974 and 1977,

in July in 1975 and was evenly high in the three sunnier months

in 1976 /Table 2/.

The total mimber of sextrapped males has shown an even up-

ward tendency between 1973-1976 and a sudden drop in 1977.

2.1.2. Release - recapture studies /dispersion, population size/

Releases based on laboratory reared CM adults were perfor-

med mainly in the 6 ha experimental apple orchard, aiming to

study dispersion. At the same time some suppression effect also



might be achieved by the released CM mal us irrr.dii.ted by 40

krad C0 6 0 /PR 1976/.

Table 3

Releases and captures ox CL" males by sextraps at the Julienna-

farm experimental orchard

Year: 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977
Released /irrad.+mark./ 1193 5898 5493

Recaptured loi

Recaptured,in per cent 13,5

Captured, native, in apple stand 135

Total captured in differ.habit. 353 319

99

1,7

233

265

493

£73

320

38

11,9 -

547 175

952 356

The predominant part of the released males vere recaptured

in 100 in. Only a few per cent of the moths arrived to a furt-

her distance and to a joined habitat, namely from apple orchard

to the oak forest and vice versa /Jermy - ïTagy 1971, I«'af;y - Jer-

my 1972/.

The relatively high number of males captured in the oak fo-

rest indicate that some host trees in the forest harboured a

distinct end autogenous CK population /Easy 1977/. The hi;-hefit

abundance of the CM was observed also in 1977 in the /pi'ivate/

garden area /Table 1/.

The variation in population density of CM i^ the experimen-

tal orchard in the last five years can be characterised by the

number of males captured by sextraps /Table 2 and 3/.

The number of CM adults present in the 6 ha experimental apple

orchard was estimated on the basis of some release-recapture

data /Table 3 and 4/.

Another estimation based on the percentage of infested fruits

at the harvest time in 1974 resulted the value of 645 larvae/ha,

which might be present in the autumn /PR 1974/.

On the basis cocooned larvae collected by corrugated paper

bands we may count with the presence of 752/ha larvae diminis-

hed by 10,3 % late summer mortality, so 680Aia cocooned larvae

begun overwintering in 1976 in the non treated part of the apple

orchard /PR 1976/.



Table 4

Estimated number of native OK adult pairs et a given time peri-

od in the 6 ha experimental apple orchard /Julianna-farm/

Year: 1973

Period of estimation:VIII-IX

To'osl Nos of CM paira

CM pairs/ha

931

164

1974

VIII

1975

VI-VII

1976

VIII

744 1600-2900 360

124 273- 482 60

2.1.3. Pood plants

From among the apple verieties grown in the experimental

orchard Golden delicious was considerably more infested than

Storking and Jonathan. Peach and apricot did not e'iow any sigsa:

of infestation by CM in the experimental orchard, however, a

sextrap operated between these two fruit stands, captured C1.I

males regularly /Table 1/.

Sextrapping of CM males was successful during two consecutive

years, 1972-1973 snd also in 1977 when fruits were generally

not present, and males were also trapped during the whole season

in the surrounding oak forest, even when fruits were lacking

or very scarce on the wild apple trees owing to the earlier da-

m?ges caused by insect pests at spring time /ïïagy 1977/.

We found the wild apple and Sorbus spp. serving as host

plants in natural forest habitats.

Laboratory rearing of CM larvae on fruits and seeds was suc-

cessful beside on different Sorbus spp. also on Castanea sativa,

Pyrus pyraster and even on various Quercus spp. , however the

three letter were successfully infested only if the skin of

acorns and fruits resp. were formerly injured artificially

Aagy - Jenny 1975, tfagy 1977/.

Acceptance of oak acorns by young larvae was observed even

in the presence of green apples. Infected Sorbus fruits were

found besides natural forest habitats also in parks, arboretxuns

and even on trees along streets.
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poiiv of GL males was successful also in valnut orrh^rdc

from Kay untill September, but we did not study yet the question

of a opaci?l hintype living in walnut /PR 1975/.

03i the brsis of our experiences --aineci in the different he -

bito.tr; of the 0Ï.Î we su:; ested to clifferentiate the follov:ing

ecotypes:

1/ +ho fern ecotype in the co .-.ercial orchards

2/ the semivdld. acotypc in the nixed ^arôen fre?s

3/ the wild ecotype in the forests

A/ ths Qomestic?teù ecotype reared during generations in la-

boratories Av'agy -Jermy 1975/. However, this problem needs more

detailed investigations.

2.1.^1. Diapause and reproduction

The aim of these experiments v,ras to observe the differences

nmong the reproductive activity of the 'lunrccrian CL por-ulati-

onc ^nd that of the laboratory strains and to er.trl.lich the pe-

riod in the preima;;inal life of the insect vhen t-ic reproductive

and/or ciiapausirg ctcts is pro-; ramified.

'He hnve founc. that the weight of femalec noes not alwcys

correlate '.vith iheir frjeundity /Dese-j 1 ?73/. Further résulte

"/ere achieved related to the photoperiodic effect on fecundity

of the CI.I /Desec - Springer 1375/ -°nd to the effect of short

p'iotophnse diiriiig preailult cevclopnent on ths fecundity of

adulte /Desee 1:74/.

The decisive li^ht oiîriod for diapause of a Hungarian and the

Yaîcirio. /USA/ la ;o2"ator,"7 stz'ain lies betreen 16-17 hours and 14,5

and 15 hours, raspectively /Sar-in^er 1975/. The latter author

lias found that the larvae pe.vceive the photoperiod durin.-!: their

•"hole larval development, hov/ever, the paotoperiod previling at

the beginning cf deveirpment is of utmost importance.

A detailed survey made on the diapause of the GLI based on

the investigations in Hungary too, ras given by Sarin^er /1977/.



2.1.! Di s e s a e s

Codling moth granulosis — The Giii ./rc^ulos'i.'". vr.rus has bee:

continuously a major problem in the rearings P.CA i.n s uni a lyeart-

conaiderable mortality occurred in the "/inter and early a-ring

due to the deterioration of the stored green -.poles used s,3 re-

aring medium.

In inactivation experiments sodium carbonate used in 3 %

solutions inactivated only partially the inclusion bodies as

shown in electron microscopy studies, whereas sodium hypochlo-

rite gave full inactivation. The total destruction of virus u-

nita within the dissolved inclusion bodies could be demonstra-

ted /Szalpy-î.Iarzs 6 1972/. The sodium hypochlorite desinfests-

tion method gave promising results.

The way of transmission and spread of granulosi s was studied

in special experiments in which the role of mites /Tyrophagus

putrescentiae Schrank/ has been demonstrated. The rates feeding

on dead CM larvae were able to transmit the virus to disease-

free rearings and the presence of virus inclusion bodies on the

legs and in the folds of the integument of infected mites was

demonstrated by electromdcroscopy /Szalay-ulcrzsd - Vago 1975/.

I-'ew data on the natural occurrence of CM irsrmlosis virus

were presented, and demonstrated, by electron microscopy and trans-

mission studies /Szalay-î,Iarzso - Dezséry 1975/. The virus has

been found in many cases in dead larvae in fruits of wild apple

collected far from human settlements /Pilismarot, Budab'rs/.

In field experiments the CM virus was used in controlling

Gîi in the Julianna-farm biological orchard of the Institute.

The sprayings carried out fortnightly during the vegetation

periods gave a control equal to chemical insecticides /0,5 -0,7

fo damaged fruits in contrast to the 8-9 % in the untreated

check/ during the five years period. There were, however, no

cases found which would have indicated the spontaneous spread of

the virus even to neighbouring plots.

Codling moth ïîosemosis — It has been stated, that the Ya-

kima /USA/ CM strain used in the rearings in our Institute

was severely infected with the protozoon ITosema carpocapsae

Paillot.

The transmission via. infected eggs was demonstrated. The
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disease does not cause high mortality in strains already acco-

modated to the pathogen, but new infection increases the time

of development, larval mortality end decreases the fecundity of

adults .

The occurrence of noaernosis in large field materials collected

from several parts of Hungary was demonstrated. The infection

amounted in most materials to 25-85 %, indicating the difficul-

ties in starting a nosema-free laboratory strain based on field

collected material /Szslay-Marzso 1974/.

2.1.6. Rearing

Investigations on dispersion and small scale releases of

gamma irradiated moths were based mainly on laboratory reared

codling moths. Larvae were reared mainly on stored green ppples

in climntized rearing chambers at 28° centigrade and 17 hours/

day photoperiod using wooden trays lined with a plastic sheet

/Jenny - Kagy 1971/.

Both Hungarian and foreign /Yakima, ï/ëdenswil/ strains were

used. The Yakima strain produced 46 % nore eggs than the Hun-

garian one.

Highest productivity reached 0,54 and even 0,899 adult/apple

in cummer 1973 and 1974, however it was much lower during the

winter months /down to 0,oS6 per apple/ because of CM grcnulo-

sis virus , and also because of decreasing quality of stored

apples /PR 1973, 1974/.

Installation of new rear-ing facilities /steam kettle, more

developed climatisation, etc./ started in 1976/77 only, and has

not been finished yet. Therefore, the conditions for a large

scale rearing, based on artificial diets, are not given at pre-

sent.

2.1.7. Economic aspects of the SlHEu

Although it was not forseen in the present Research Contract,

we have made E theoretical analysis of the economic aspects of

the SIRIvï against the OM. Thia was the more possible since it is

the CIu against which elaboration of the SIRM is in the most ad-
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V

va.nced r.tc^e, and cince similar crlcul?tions were carried out

by 1...D. Proverbe /Orrdr/ and ".A. j;utt /U3A/, "io"over, for

••/aits different oircir-ctances.

Our calculations have trkon into concifl^r' tion t'te ::peeific

"Epectc of the agricultural production, the salaries, the pri-

ces, etc. in Kuiig-ary, v:hich rd.'.'ht be considered PK v"lid for

ucveral European countries.

Tha co.lcult'tiona h-:ve resulted expenses of 08, S U3 2!/ha/ye?r

for the SIHI.1, neaniïjj extra expenses of 71,2 % as compered to

the conventional chemical pest control. Hcrever, it has to be

emphasized, that the SIRM can be ransed cmong control tech-

niques presenting the leapt danger for Man end its environment,

the benefit of which cannot be estimated p.t present purely or

pecuniary b^c-in /Jevny - ITngy - Dfl-'̂ .n 1^1%/.

O O 1

'.\c£•;•:,!•?.v ov.Tvcyc v:crc c?.r.ci.ed out in tl-.e Julifnnr-f?m e".i: e-

rimentnl apple orchard every two weeks, nnc3 in •v;.:rdouc t;/iC3

cf "pjle orchards of the rain '"p.'le z-'0"-'1-'-' ?roc of the cov.'.tr,*/

/'..'E I'un.'ĵ r;7/ •/iionthly during the vegetation period, \7 determi-

ning the denrée of infestation of ler.f clusters /'r-u&s/ in the

soring s.nd of lee.fs ir the summer in ecch. orchr.rd /Reich"rt

1/73,19775 Reichnrt et ?.l. 1574,1976/.

?.ich Lop"".doptera pest f^una proved, to he present in the C\i-

j.ipnr*a-farm orchard, rxonç them liedya nu'zxtCTPJP.S., Adorophyes re-

ticulrna, Pr.ndeuie her-ranc., P. ri.bernc, "ecurvris lsuc"tella,

Sp.'.lor.cts ocelltiiac1. ?nd Operophtcrc brun?ta v/ere the r.iost xvrrcr-

tsnt species; the first ho s shown t:5;o £r°-dction peaks dur-iu;;

this period /Tpble 5/.

The winter moth, Onerophtera brunata, besides the defoliation

effect at early spring, has important influence to the presence

and dominsney of latter pests. In some years Anthonorous pomoruin

/Goieopt./ and other -insects living on/in the fruits v;ere de-
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because of the early defoliation effect of winter uoth

fi>?c>y 1977/.

Spring 9spect of Lepidoptera populations at the Julipnna-fara

orchard; dominancy of species in 1972-1S76

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Kicrolepidoptera

Acleris ferruvnnfi
Adozophyes reticulana
Arohips podana
Ar^yresthiç pruniella
Blastodacna atra
Goleophor? anatipenella
Uedya nuLirerana
llyponoraeut? malinellus
Psiid erâ. s dunie tana
P. heparaur-r
P. ribeenp
Ptyclioloma lecheanum
Tîecurv?.ria leucntell?.
'i. nonella
Rhodophea ^dvenella
Spilonota ocellana
owarmnerdnmia pyre 11 a

î'pcrolepi dont era

Chlo^oclystis rectmu-u]n.tp
Oos..-.is traper.ina
Diloba creruleoceph?.la
Srannis a.urantiaria
E. defoliaria
3. mai-ginari?
Lymantria dispar
Operophtera brumata
Orthosia gothica

Per cent of infested buds

6,4
7,7
0
0
0
1,3

52,2
3,9
2 v
2̂ 7
2,7
0,9
3,9
0
0
7,7
0,9

0
0
2,o
0
0
1 ,o
l,o
3,o
0

15,o

0
7,1
0

c
2,6
0

21,4
0
0
3,6
1,8
0,9
0,9
1,0
1,8

11,6
0

0
3,6
0
0
14,3
0
0

2o, 8
1,8

19,7

0
2,4
C
0
0
0

17,1
c
0
0
4,9
0

12,2
12,2
0

14, S
0

o
0
0
0
24,4
0
0

12,2
0

33,o

0
0,9
3,7
0,9
0
C

24,8
9,2
0
0
0
0
4,6
1,8
0
0
0

A,9
0
1,3
1,8
1,8
0
0
43,8
0

45,o

4,4
7,7
0
0
0
0
54,2
3,6
2,7
2,7
2,7
3,9
3,9
0
0
7,7
3,9

c
0
0,4
0
0
0,2
0
2,o
0

30,o

Without miners

The sane spring aspect of noxious moths on apple was diffe-

rent in KB Hungary, because of the dominance of Recurvaria leu-

catella and Lithocolletis blancardella. However, these species
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were important only on abandoned trees and in traditional com-

mercial orchards, but not in the intensive commercial orchard

and in the well treated backyard orchard /Table 6/.

Table 6

Spring aspect of Kicrolepidoptera on apple; dominancy of spe-

cies in HE Hungary in 1977 +'

Intensive Traditional Backyard Abandoned
commerce commère o. orchard orchard

Hecurvr.ria leucotella
R. np-iiella
Diurnea fagella
Pondérai3 hepp.rana
P. rlbeana
Ooleophora rrnatipenella
Lit'iocolletis blp.nesrdella
Parornix petiolella
i\epticula malella

Infested buds, per cent

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
c
0

0
0
0
0

14,8
c35,2
0
0

0 , 2

0
0
Q

0
0
0
0
0
c
0

47,8
6,o

15,6
4,5
5, o
3,5

12,7
2,2
3,7

31,o

+' Miners included

As a result of chemical treatments in this TE-Hun^erian or-

chard area, the infestation was very low in most treated or»

chards /0,ol - 5,8 %/ as conparec to the untreated pnd abando-

ned, ones /22 to 40 %/. However, contrary to the previous years,

the lesf miners, especially Lithocolletis blancardella appeared

in considerable numbers and caused even in chemically well tre-

ated traditional commorcional orchard an infestation of 23 %.

Cn the course of ecosystem investigations in I\3 Hungary star-

ted in 1976 by the Research Institute for Plant Protection, Bu-

dapest, and involving different types of apple orchards also

sex- and light-traps v;ere operated. Abandoned apple trees and

backyard garden hsve shown the highes captures of CLÎ and Adoxo-

phyes reticulana by sextraps /Table 7/.

It is surprising that in the 0,5 ha backyard apple orchard

surrounded by mixed gardens, shrubs and fields, only three ti-

mes more Lepidontera specimens were cau3ht than in the middle
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of the intensive corrmercial apple orchard /Table 6/. And •.vhat

±c even more surprising the number of liicrolepideptera wo s re-

latively very high in bhe comr.ercial orchard "rich points to

the fact that the immigration of this group is quite intensive

even in the intensive commercial orchard. This is also one fac-

tor which should be taken into consideration by plcnninp SITîIu

pnd other specific control methods.

Table 7

Sex-tr°pped codling moth and ;\doxophyes reticv.l'T."; : i : l
d i f f e r e n t types of ?p ' le oro.'-tr-rdr; ir. ri3-?:i.v."i._" ry /1376/

L. ;.'••; .-^nell" A. v=/n.a
Intrr:v;ivc coT'.^eroi^l orc'^r rd lo "r
Tr-pn;i tionr.l cO'V^si-oi0! orc;i_''rd '°> C

^ncî:ycrd orchard 1'5'3 2

Ahnnr'n-ned ore herd 24S 46

Table R.

: iiT.ber of Lepirlo.'tern err; i'.ured by ].i~'it t r ' JS i.i tvo type of
°.p".Te orchrrd in ! E-'Iun^ary /19?S/

/A/ /B/
jjacliycrd Intensive â/B
orchard cor.merc.o.

ricrolepicoptera 3913 1S0S 2,2
I^octuidae I960 256 7,7

Geonetridse 864 134 6,4
Bombyces 246 172 1,4

Total '003 2370

2.2.2. Aphids

The occurrence of aphids in the experimental orchard /Juli-

snna-farm/ showed very interesting fluctuations which could be

related either to biotic or abiotic factors.
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ntly Oocci-

ed r.reôrtor:--/,

••'". _i;-er, -.TG

jer colcn;-/

:'.tre:,:ely

l t GO

t'xc rv-tur.n
r-rither vc:r:

In 1973 p very heavy Dysaphis plantarjiiien Trsz, infestation

vas observed which lasted untill mid-June ?nô cruser severe n?l-

fonn?tions on the young shoots. The unusui-1 outbreak of the

aphid s :ni "'ît be relrted to the rbseuce of chemical oor;tr-ol in

the orchrrd.

In 197-1, however, only 0,5 % of the 1 ye-r old chccts "-s

infected ?nd considerable activity of prod:' tors,

reilids •"ns oTin^rved /70 >. of the colonie? ĉ iitr'i

The reproduction r?te of the aphid's, n.cstly D. ;l

^uitc low /?veri nt the pe?k only 43--C irai vi^u"!

and in t'uly tha ?phids disr.p;eore'-l frov. the trees.

••••et, cold --'jitunn vfosther prevented the • .iT-ticr: of

the trees did i ot bear ovcrwir.terin^; e •, 5.

Ti1 ].r!75 the ?pî:ids rere nearly r-bcent rrid o.":ly i:

•••ere ;ri-r"ntc. foana on the trees. In t'a?t yf°r the •

o^iiri^l for the autumn rii.--rp.tion.

In 197^ Inrre e.phid populations vere found T;:"in,

••'•ostly of Aphis v-o^± Deg. and to c e..i?ller dejree of D. p

gine?. In th?t ye-r, hcvever, interesting differences '.vere four.d

betV7een the ohenicrlly treated and untreated !"l?lf of the orchard:

in the treated area the infestetion de^rersed by fie end of Ju-

ne <ind only then v:ere found Ooccincllids in the dire ';j'Or---rir.r. co-

lonies. Even ??t the peak of the infestation only ^7,5 /•> of tlie

trees was infested.

In the untreated area the infestation stayed at s 100 % level

until the end of July and considerable numbers of Coccinellids

were found in the colonies during June and July. The weather

was favorable to autumn migration, the large numbers of Cocci-

nellids, however, still active in the orchard, prevented the

build-up of large sexual populations , so again few eggs coula

be laid.

In 1977 the low number of overwintering eggs ?rd the unfa-

vourable spring may have played a role in the very low aphid

population level. Also few Coccinellids were present, as the

orchard was practically free of apliids.

In the autumn, however, large populations of apple wooly

aphids appeared, partly as a results of wound tissue formation

/caused by a hailstorm/ and absence of predators,
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On the basis of our investigation carried otit in i-,E-IIun£ary,

it can be conclude that with the increase of intensity of che-

mical treatments the number of scr.le specimens decreases in the

orchards, so in the two well treoted /intensive end traditions!/

co'i.r.erciil orchards population density drops below detection

level /I'cble 9/.

9

"ur.iber of Rcole species, parasitizstion of vupdrr.spidiotus per-

niciosus nnd frv.it infestation /KB-:îun,r".ry, 1975/

Type of orchard

Intensive comrr.ercip.l o.

'irrdition?.! commercional o.

Beckynrd orchard

Abandoned orchard

Scale
species
number

0

0

1

4

Parasi-
tization
p. c.

0

0

2

32

?ruit in-
f eststion

p.c.

0

0

0

57

"jfaile the paracitizstion of the Ssn José SCP.IC- decreased

considerably *?.s a result of chemical treatments, the actual

damage of the scales caused on the fruits was prevented by the

treatments /Koz^r 1977/.

In the abandoned, untreated apple orchards, beside Quadras-

pidiotus perniciostis also other scales /Epidiaspis leperei,

Plaeolecanium bituberculatum and Q. ostreaeformis/ were present.

In previous years these species showed sometimes high densities

even in some commercial orchards.

Beginning by 1974 the number of flying males of San Oosé sca-

le /by white sticky traps/ and the percentage of larval morta-

lity during overwintering were studied in the Julianna-farm

orchard. According to the results shown in Table 10, conside-

rable differences can be observed in the number of flying males
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and in the winter mortality. The ct-uses of these need further

studies*

The grade of parasitazation /on black currant/ did not fluc-

tuate considerably in the years of study.

Table 10

dumber of 'jufidrsspidiotus pernieiiosus ratios captured by vhite

sticky traps, winter mortality and pcrasitization in the spring

generation /Julianna-farm orchard/

Year

1974

1975
1976

1977

Ilumber
on blac

I.gen.

76
42

9S
4

cf males trapped
k currant

II.gen.

IS

44
40

33

V/inter
mortality

%

72,3

43,3

41,7
36,4

Parasiti-
zation

%

14
25
10
S

Laboratory experiments with juvenoids on fie San José sca-

le were conducted /Koz-'r- Varjas 1976/, however, f:is v;aa not

a target in the present- Research Contract .
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3. SU!., JiRY A..D G CONCLUSIONS

According to the two generations of codling moth in Hungary,

the flight monitored by sex-traps, was detectable during the

v.'hole season, however, the peaks and the break betv/een the t'.vo

flights appeared somev/hat, blurred. Therefore, control measures

have to be carried out nearly continuously, during the reason.

Poor crop or even absence of fruits on a restricted ares did

not stop flight of the Qh in the same year and even not in the

ne:ct one. This experience proved to be valid both for orchards

an/" fox1 the neighbouring ork forest.

Tranr-jlocations of adults of the nr;rd.n?l populations of ad-

jacent habitats nî y occur and hi jher dispersal -cavity of

adrlts in c se of scanty fruit yield.-: ccvl. be r/r ,;oce.î,

-)"1 culatior.;; of ' o: alatu'or.

rolc°se - roc11: turc "et'ind- roc1.1: turc ".et'inde a^d ".'ere -'is

;o '?.nta of i'.'fest"'tion of the fruitc

tiss ''.'ore a t t s " tel b.y t.'.c

red i'> ?•:.• e ceres

l cr the ru be-1'- of

c"-eooned larvae found j/j corrupted ';.?i-er b^nds. 'l''ac- ..•' ber of

OV p^irs/ha '.vac er-'tin̂ ted as 1 to 5 ' u;vire'j :' n '-id-sr-:r.er in

the unti.-c-\ted experi'iental ^pple orchrrd in tiic J-lir.-'i.a-fcï1!-..

The CLr population density in the above mentioned orchard in-

creased gradually untill 1976 and a sudden drop occurred in

1977 probably due partly to hi^h mortality rate during the -.'.'in-

ter, partly to unfavourable v:eather conditions of the spring.

Contimious sex-trapoing /by 0,8 to 1 sextrap/ha / together

Y/lth a low rate release of Go° irrr.di°ted r-ales in sorie years,

appeared to c-'use a slight effect,

"aturally occurring low population levels rientio.-ie1] above,

could help initiating succesful SIIHl against the C1.J even in

not thorouchl;: treated a^ole stands.

:-i::ed house gardens containing also abandoned c'.'le, near,
and walnut trees h:-ve to be concidered in !Imag,"ry en the ne in
reservoir for the /seni?'"*.ild type/ CLI and ot'ier Lepidootera po-
pul-tions,

Cak forests and similar forest habitats aroved to luarbour
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-u'cyooroH.', '.vile! typo CI' pofulatior.c on "aid ''v:le ?:.d fJorbus

f recB. Tide /.T-rrlen and forest/ r-rcis c'use -c?.^i •-":'.Tf ' cult'", cs

i'cr tue SI UK end other i.ite'-r?. bed control .r̂ ethovr.

The c'.'.c~ic"lly ".veil fcrp.cteô. co"'"-e:rcinl Pr. ~le jro':.'::-ds -"ene-

r" lly have ~ very lov.1 fern type 01'. "oovil-'tion in I'.ur ̂ ry. The

relationship of (;he£e three eco'cypes cf CK -ojul • tiens in no'"

not '-.'ell l̂no'.vn 'jet.

'..'!£i erencas "'ere found in the critical lenrht oi' n'totonh^se

inducing diapause in a 7ïunr;aripii and in ?. î:-Arnericp /Y?kima,USA/

Ivbowtovy GUI sti'-R.in, respectively. Relationship betveen rhoto-

r.hcse rnd fecur.uity of 01: v/p.s ?lso st?ted.

Vrturnl occurrence of 01.1 .-ranulorin virus in l-rv̂ .e develo-

piiifi in vild apples lice been found in çeverel places end the

trnnnminsion snd spread of the CL' "iranulosis virus in Irborato-

r,y re^rings by the rdte Tyrophcgus putrescentiae '.vas detected.

• Occurrence o± CI»r nocemosis was also demonstrated both in la-

boratory resrings and in field materials.

Species composition of Lepidoptera livin^. in the ?pple orchards

in Hungary was studied. Based on regular surveys through several

yep.rs and at many places, Spilonoto ocellana, Recurvaric. nanella,

R. leucetella, Hedya nubiferana, Adozophyes reticulana, Mande-

rais ribeana end P. heparana. proved to be the most important

Kicrolepidoptera species in the spring and Lithocolletis blan-

cardella in summer. Heavy infestation caused by the latter spe-

cies has been observed in commercial apple orchards.

Infestation of the buds by Ispidoptera sop. mentioned in ear-

ly spring of 1972-1976 varied from 15 to 45 % in the untreated

apple orchard of Julianna-farm.

In orchards adjacent to forests, wintermoths /mainly Cperoph-

tera brumrta/ may cause problems. Heavy infestations caused by

these species may have a considerable effect on the population

dynamics of apple pests, as Anthonomus pomorum, CM, and others.

Among other populations of major importance aphids and scales

vere investigated. The occurrence of the two aphids, Dysaphis
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plsntaginea "nd Aphis porni in the Julianna-fann experimental

orchard showed interesting fluctuations in 1973-1977, which

could be related either to biotic or sbiotic factors. Cocci-

nellids proved to be very important ephidiophags in 1974.

The most important scale peat, the San José scsle /Quadrss-

pidiotuc perniciosus/ is in Hungary generally under the detec-

tion level in the commercial orchards, but in the abandoned

apple stands the fruits reached an infestation up to 57 % in

spite of a 32 % parasitization of scales. The winter mortality

varied between 38 and 73 % in 1974-1977.

The great number of species attacking the apple tree, and

the high infestation levels reached in the untreated and aban-

doned orchards indicate thai;

/!/ natural control generally cannot reduce these populations

bo an economically acceptable level, and

/2/ the SIRM against the OK should be necessarily combined with

chemical treatments or other specific methods against these spe-

cies.

An economic assesment of the SIRE against the CI.I has been

elaborated. The data have shown 71 % higher expenses for the

SIRK in comparison to the conventional /chemical/ method con-

sidering prices of 1974 in Hungary.
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